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William H. Danforth (1870-1955) was the founder/owner of Ralston Purina Company. At the age of 16, Danforth
move to St. Louis to attend Manuel Training School. He lived in a boarding house located one mile from the school.
One of the teachers in the school lived near the boarding house. Danford said he and this teacher would start out for
the school at the same time every morning. Each took a different route to get to the school. Every day, the teacher
always beat Danforth to school.
Like a lot of 16 year olds, Danforth did not like to be beaten. He tried all kinds of shortcuts in an effort to beat the
teacher to school. But each day, the teacher arrived before him.
Danforth eventually discovered the teacher’s secret. When the teacher came to a street crossing, he would run all
the way down the block to the next street crossing. It was that little Extra Effort that put him ahead of Danford each
day.
That teacher reminds me of how Jesus calls us all to the highest expression of life in terms of values, goals,
character, and love. Jesus calls us to be people who make a positive influence upon the lives of others.
There are no shortcuts in doing this. Instead, it requires Extra Effort. In the Sermon on the Mount (Mt. 5:41), Jesus
said: “If someone forces you to go with him one mile, go with him two miles.” That’s a wonderful theology of Extra
Effort.
I’m so pleased to hear good reports from those who are putting
forth an Extra Effort in our Disciple Like Jesus life groups. In
addition, many have gone the second mile in the Deeper Dives each
week. With a little Extra Effort, you can join in our next Deeper Dive
as Mark Saliba leads us in some in-depth training on how to study
our Bibles.
I’m blessed to pastor a faith family composed of people who
consistently give Extra Effort. You are touching lives and you will be
surprised one day at the impact you have made in the cause of
Christ!
I look forward to worshiping with you and your invited guests this
Sunday.

Jim
jim@fumcdothan.org & 333-2995

No B.L.A.S.T Time, Tween
Time for God, Confirmation,
or Youth Small Groups this
week!

SUNDAY SCHOOL
NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL TIME!
SUN. 10:00-10:45
Classes available for all ages, but
not all adult classes are resuming
in-person gatherings at this time.

RESPITE MINISTRY
We need BIRD SEED! We are taking
small bird feeders to our caregivers
next week! If you would like to
help, please drop off a bag of bird
seed by next Wednesday, March
17th! We want to fill the feeders for
our caregivers and leave them a
little bag of seed for refill!!
Seed Donations Deadline
Wednesday, March 17
Assembly & Delivery
Wednesday, March 17, 1:30pm

DAYLIGHT
SAVING
TIME

JOYS AND CONCERNS
Our Sympathy to:
~ Mary Lou Jorgensen and family
due to the death of her father,
John Keith Selfe, who died
February 26.
~ Luana Ramsey and Margaret
Valenza and family due to the
death of Luana’s husband and
Margaret’s father, Jon Ramsey,
who died March 1.
~ Rick and Susan Vierkandt and
family due to the death of Rick’s
father, Bob Vierkandt, who died
February 28.
In the Hospital:
~ Webb Reyner (Southeast Health)
~ Frank Gaines (Flowers)
Congratulations:
~ Happy Birthday to Billy Wilson
who celebrated his 90th birthday
on March 2.

MEMORIALS
Rev. Dr. Jerry Dooling
Sarah Shepard
Bo & Martha Thagard
Joe Dunlap
Jane Callahan
Chuck Dunseth
Ben & Bobbie McLauchlin
John Graves
Jane Williams
Rita Hester
Jane Williams
John Hudgens
Sarah Shepard
Paul Hudson, Jr.
Bill & Sis Lee
Jane Williams
Carlos Lee
Sarah Shepard
Jon Ramsey
Jane Williams
Charles Weeks, Sr.
Anne Rumble
Martha Wilson
Ray & Tillie Dempster
Sarah Shepard

This week we are especially praying
for the ways our church family is
reaching out through our support of
Wiregrass Hope as they minister to
women with unplanned pregnancies
and families struggling in marriage.

During worship this Sunday, we learned about spiritual practices that
can help strengthen our relationships with God. This week's Prayer
Labyrinth Deeper Dive was just one spiritual practice, but it is one
we can offer all year in our
Walton Memorial Garden.
Pick up a Guide to the
Prayer Labyrinth and walk
intentionally in the garden.
It's a lovely place to
practice meditation,
solitude, silence, and
breath prayers. The flowers
are blooming and it’s a
great way to see the
wonderful works of God.

GOAL:
Insert yourself actively into the world, and pray for what you see.
“And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and requests. With this in mind,
be alert and always keep on praying for all the Lord’s people.” -Ephesians 6:18 (NIV)

ACTION:
We most often associate prayer with finding a quiet place and closing our eyes and having conversation
with God. But prayer can also be experienced by walking around and paying attention to what God sees.
This week take a walk around your neighborhood or around your workplace and focus on seeing that
community as God sees it. When given an insight, take time to pray. Particularly, pray for the people
you see along the way.

JOURNAL REFLECTION:
What caught your attention? How were you encouraged to pray for the needs in your community? What
people did you take time to pray for that you might not have prayed for otherwise?

CLICK HERE for full update and photo gallery.
Flowers Hospital

THANK YOU for your:

700 Meals
20 Volunteers

Southeast Health
800 Meals
20 Volunteers







prayers
presence
gifts
service
witness!

Join Us for Holy Week!
Palm Sunday, March 28
Sanctuary
8:55 and ll:00 am
The Bridge
8:55 am
Easter Egg Hunt
4:00 pm
Cross Raising with Promise
5:00 pm

Wednesday, March 31
MORE: With Bishop Lawson Bryan
12:00 noon, Virtual Only

Maundy Thursday, April 1
Maundy Thursday Worship
"Hear the Voices of Those Who Were There"
6:00 pm, Sanctuary

Good Friday, April 2
Tenebrae Service
"Harvest of Sorrows"
7:00 pm, Sanctuary
Stations of the Cross
immediately following service

Saturday, April 3
Love Dothan Community Service
8:00 am, location TBD

Easter Sunday, April 4
Sunrise on the Green
6:10 am
Chapel
8:15 am
Sanctuary
8:55 and 11:00 am
The Bridge
8:55 and 11:00 am

